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Abstract

This work reports the form ation ofnano-crystalline Al50C u28F e22 by high-energy m illing. For

obtaining the nano-crystalline m aterial,the Al50C u28F e22 alloy synthesized through slow cooling

ofthe m olten alloy was subjected to ballm illing,which was carried outin attritor m illat400rpm

for 5h;10h;20h;40h and 80h with a ballto powder ratio 40 :1 in hexane m edium . The x-ray

di�raction observation ofball-m illed sam ples revealed thatthe m illing duration of5h to 40hrs has

led to the form ation ofnano-phase. The average crystallite size com prising the nano-phase has

been found to be � 17nm . W hen the nano-crystalline alloy,Al50C u28F e22 was vacuum annealed

ata tem perature of5000C for 5 to 20 hrs,new structuralphases representing superstructures of

the parentnano-crystalline phase were found . The superstructure have been found to correspond

to sim plecubicwith a =
p

2ap and facecentralcubicwith a = 2ap (ap = lattceparam eterofparent

nano-crystalline alloy). Ithas been proposed thatthe form ation ofdi�erenttype ofsuperstructure

resulting due to di�erent duration of ballm illing followed by annealing is possibly governed by

m inim ization offree energy ofthe disordered B2 phase.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recently therehasbeen a considerablescienti�cand technologicalinterestin theform a-

tion ofnano-crystalline/quasicrystalline phase in the Al� Cu � Fe alloys by m echanical

m illing [1].Quasicrystalshave m any propertieswhich m ake them interesting forindustrial

applicationslike lightweight,large strength to weightratio and high hardnesswith a low

frictionalcoe�cient[2].Nanostructured m aterial,which can be de�ned asa m aterialwith

the crystallite size lessthan 100nm are synthesized by eitherbottom -up ortop-down pro-

cesses[3].Thebottom up approach startswith atom s,ionsorm oleculesasbuilding blocks

and assem blesnanoscale clustersorbulk m aterialfrom them . The top down approach for

processing ofnanostructured m aterialsstartswith bulk solid and endsin obtaining a nano

ostructured phasethrough specialprocessingroutese.g.m echanicalm illing,re-solidi�cation

through chem icalm ethodsetc.Nano-phasem aterialshavesigni�cantly di�erentbehaviour

from theirm acroscopic counterpartsbecause theirsizesare sm allerthan the characteristic

length scales ofphysicalphenom ena occurring in bulk m aterials [4]. The nanostructure

m aterials are produced by using various m ethods,am ong which high-energy ballm illing

(BM ) which is also known as m echanicalm illing (M M ) has attracted m uch attention [5].

The advantages ofhigh-energy ballm illing for the synthesis ofnano-structured m aterials

are the form ation ofa m ore hom ogeneous productand good reproducibility [6]. The m e-

chanicalm illing technique has been used to obtain am orphous alloys [7],high coercively

perm anent m agnetic m etallic com pounds [8]and quasicrystals [9-10]. The form ation ofa

quasicrystalline phase by BM /M M hasbeen reported in a num berofAland Tibased sys-

tem s[11]. Recently M ukhopadhyay etal[12]have studied the e�ectofm echanicalm illing

on the stability ofAl-rich,Al� Cu � Fe and Al� Cu � Co quasicrystalline alloys. They

have reported thatthe icosahedralquasicrystalline phase in Al� Cu � Fe system under-

goes transform ation to a bcc (B2 type) crystalline phase as a result ofballm illing [13].

In thiscase,B2 phase doesnottransform into any othercrystalline/quasicrystalline phase

during isotherm alannealing at8500C up to 20h.Ithasbeen concluded thattheB2 phase

ism orestable than the icosahedralquasicrystalline phase atthose com positions.Itshould

be m entioned that Al-rich Al65Cu20Fe15 system is ofsigni�cant interest due to the high

tem perature structuralstability oficosahedralquasicrystalline phase. The available phase

equilibria data indicate thatthe B2 phase isa m ajorphase on the Al-de�cientside ofsto-
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ichiom etry [14]. The B2 structure can be understood in term ofordering in a bcc lattice

and converting itto be a sim ple cubic lattice. Therefore,unlike a bcc lattice,one type of

atom occupiesthebody-centered position and anothertypeoccupiesthecubecornersin the

ordered lattice. W hen the com position deviatesfrom the stoichiom etry,the com positional

defectsm ustbeintroduced to preserve the crystalstructure.Itsunitcellcontainstwo dif-

ferentatom slocated respectively atthevertex and atthecenterofthecube.Itisoneofthe

basicsim plestructuresthatcan transform intom orecom plex structuresvia twinning atthe

atom iclevel,term ed aschem icaltwinning [15].TheB2 typephaseisoften presenttogether

with thequasicrystalsand has�xed coherentorientation relationship with thelatter[16-17].

The detailed investigation ofthe B2 phase is also im portant due to its practicalapplica-

tions[18-19]. Though quasicrystalshave m any curiousproperties,they are also extrem ely

brittle,porousand com position-sensitive. Itistherefore interesting to substitute them by

approxim antm aterials,particularly B2based ones,which arem oreeasily prepared and have

sim ilarperform ance characteristics[20].The purpose ofthe presentstudy isto investigate

theinuenceofhigh-energy ballm illing on thephasestability,crystallitesize,latticestrain

and latticeparam eterofB2 phaseform ed in thepre-alloyed Al50Cu28Fe22 sam ple.Present

investigation clearly shows the evolution ofordered sim ple cubic phase (asc = 4:12�A)and

aswellasfcc (afcc = 5:8�A)�2 phase afterm illing followed by annealing. The evolution of

thenano-structureatdi�erentstagesofballm illing hasalso been investigated.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L D ETA ILS:

An alloy ofcom position Al50Cu28Fe22 wasprepared by m elting the high purity Al;Cu

and Fem etalsin an induction furnace,in thepresenceofdry argon atm osphere.Theingot

form ed was re-m elted severaltim es to ensure better hom ogeneity. The as-cast ingot was

crushed to particlesless than 0:5 m m in size and placed in an attritorballm ill(Szegvari

Attritor)with aballto powderweightratioof40:1.Theattritorhasacylindricalstainless

steeltank ofinnerdiam eter13cm and theangularspeed ofm illwasm aintained at400rpm .

Them illing operation wasconducted from 5 to80h using hexaneasa processcontrolagent.

Thepowderobtained after10h and 80h ofm illing wereannealed isotherm ally at5000C for

5to20h in theevacuated quartzcapsules(with vacuum of10�6 torr).Them illed and heat-

treated powderswerecharacterized by powderX-ray di�raction (XRD)using aPhilips1710
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X-ray di�ractom eterwith CuK� radiation.Thee�ective crystallitesize and relative strain

ofm echanically m illed powders aswellasheat-treated productswere calculated based on

linebroadening ofXRD peaks.TheuseoftheVoigtfunction fortheanalysisoftheintegral

breadthsofbroadened X-ray di�raction linepro�lesform sthebasisofa rapid and powerful

single line m ethod ofcrystallite-size and strain determ ination. In thiscase the constituent

Couchy and Gaussian com ponents can be obtained from the ratio offullwidth at half

m axim um intensity(2!)and integralbreadth (�)[21].In a singlelineanalysistheapparent

crystallitesize’D’and strain ’e’can berelated to Couchy (�c)and Gaussian (�G )widthsof

thedi�raction peak attheBragg angle;

D =
�

�ccos�
(2.1)

and

e=
�G

4tan�
(2.2)

TheconstituentCouchy and Gassian com ponentscan begiven as

�c = (a0 + a1 + a2 
2)� (2.3)

�G = [b0 + b1=2( � 2=�)1=2 + b1 + b2 
2)]� (2.4)

where a0;a1 and a2 are Couchy constantsb0;b1=2;b1 and b2 are Gassian constantsand  is

2!=� where � isthe integralbreadth obtained from XRD peak. The value ofCouchy and

Gassian constanthavetaken from thetableofLangford [21]

a0 = 2:0207; a1 = �0:4803; a2 = �1:7756

b0 = 0:6420; b1=2 = 1:4187; b1 = 2:2043; b2 = 1:8706

From these,we have calculated the crystallite size D and the lattice strain ’e’for the

m illed Al50Cu28Fe22 powders.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

TheX-ray di�raction (XRD)patternsfortheAl50Cu28Fe22 alloy obtained aftervarious

m illing durationshasbeen shown in �gure1.Curve(a)showstheB2 phaseobtained from
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the as-castingotm aterialand curve (b),(c),(d),and (e)are the XRD patternsfrom the

powderm illed for5h;10h;20h;40h and 80h respectively.Itcan beseen from Fig.1 thatthe

peak corresponding to the(110)pro�lesoftheB2 phasebecom esbroaderand theintensity

getsreduced with increasing m illing tim e. These two e�ects are m ainly attributed to the

increase ofthe internallattice strain and reduction ofthe grain size. The evolution of

the nano crystalline phase in Al50Cu28Fe22 can be easily noticed from the increase in the

broadening ofx-ray di�raction lines(Fig.1)during di�erentperiod ofballm illing.Itshould

benoted thattheshiftofthepeakstowardslower� angleside with theincrease in m illing

tim eindicatestheincreasein latticeparam eter.Intensity of(110)peak goeson decreasing

with increasing m illing tim e. After80h ofm illing,a di�use broad peak appearsindicating

the transform ation ofthe B2 phase to an am orphousphase. (see Fig. 1e). XRD pattern

clearly indicatesthattheinitialsharp di�raction linesgetconsiderably broadened afterball

m illing,suggesting thatthenano-crystallinephaseappearsasa resultofm illing.

To study the e�ectofannealing on theM M powders,the sam plesm illed for10 hrsand

80hrs were subjected to annealing for various tim e periods. Fig. 2 (a),(b),(c) and (d)

show the XRD pattern obtained after 10h ofballm illing followed by annealing at 5000C

for0h;5h;10h and 20h respectively.TheXRD patternscorresponding to 10h and 20h ,the

annealed sam ples(Fig.2 (b,c))havebeen indexed using sim plea cubicstructurewith asc =

4:1�A .Them ostinteresting featureto benoted isthatthesesam plesshow cubicstructure,

which is a superstructure ofthe B2 phase. The lattice param eters ofthe superstructure

phase and B2 phase are interrelated as asc =
p

2ap,where ap is the lattice param eter of

theB2 phase which isa parentphase.Theform ation ofthesuperstructure dueto theball

m illing and subsequent annealing has been observed for the �rst tim e in Al� Cu � Fe

alloy. W e propose a structuralm odelfor this new superstructure ofB2 phase. Fig. 3

showsthestructuralm odelofsuperstructurewith latticeparam eter
p

2a tim esofB2 phase

(ap = 2:911�A),which isobtained from thepowderafterballm illing for10 h and subsequent

annealing at 5000C for 20h. Figure 3(a) shows two-dim ensionalm odelofsuperstructure,

which clearly indicatesthatthefacediagonalofacubeisplayingakey rolefortheform ation

ofthe superstructure ofB2 phase. The three dim ensionalm odel(�g.3(b))clearly depicts

theunitcellofthesuperstructureoftheB2 phase.Theedgeoftheunitcellisthediagonal

ofa cubeface(
p

2ap = 4:18�A).Thelatticeparam eterofthesuperstructurephase,which is

calculated from them odel,exactly m atcheswith thelatticeparam eterobtained from XRD
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of10h ballm illed and 20h-annealed powders.

Fig. 4 (a) (b) (c) and (d) show the XRD patterns corresponding to 80h ballm illed

Al50Cu28Fe22 powdersannealed at5000C for0,5,10 and 20h respectively. In the case of

20h annealing,thesam plehasbeen cooled slowly to avoid thequenching e�ectsand detect

any transform ation during cooling.Unlikethesam plem illed for10h and annealed at5000C

for10/20 h,the XRD pattern shown in �g.4 (d) could be indexed only in term s ofa fcc

structure with a = 5:84�A. However,the lattice param eterofthisfcc phase isalso related

to B2 phaseasafcc = 2ap.Theevolution of�2 phasesin 80 h ballm illed and 20h annealed

powdercan easily be explained by the structuralm odelshown in Fig.5. W e propose two-

dim ensionalgeom etricalm odelasoutlined fortheform ation of�2 phasesfrom thepresent

B2phase.Figure5(b)showstherelationship between quasicrystllaineand related crystalline

(�2) phases. The m odelis based on the concept ofa polytope and an eight dim ensional

root lattice. Its basic atom ic cluster form s a cuboctahedron with 12 vertices form ed by

intersection ofthree perpendicularsquares with edge length of
p

2:
p

2a. This polyhedron

istransform ed into an icosahedron when thesquaresarechanged into rectangleswith edge

length ratio of� :1. The propertiesofthe eightdim ensionalrootlattice give foundation

to the possibility ofm apping a quasicrystllaine structure on a crystalline structure . The

proposed geom etricalm odelcan beapplied alsotothepolym orphoicbcc-fcctransform ation

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

On the basisofourpresentinvestigation itm ay be conclude that,the form ation ofthe

nano B2 phase startsafter5h ofm illing and getscom pleted after40h ofm illing. Beyond

40h ofm illing theam orphousphasestartsform ing and thesam pleshowsthecoexistenceof

nano-crystalline and am orphousphases. After80h ofm illing nano B2 phase transform sto

am orphousphase com pletely. The Al50Cu28Fe22 sam plesballm illed for10h and 80h and

annealed subsequently at5000C for20h,transform to the sim ple cubic (asc =
p

2ap)and

thefcc(afcc = 2ap)phasesrespectively.
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FIG .1:X-ray di�eraction patternsofas-castpowder(a),Ball-m illed powderaftervariousm illing

tim es5h (b),10h (c),20h (d),40h (e)and 80h (h).

FIG .2: XRD patterns obtained from the powder after Ballm illing for 10h (a) and subsequent

annealing at5000C for5h (b),10h (c)and 20h (d).

FIG .3: The Structuralm odelofthe sim ple cubic superstructure with asc =
p

2ap ofB2 phase,

obtained from thepowderafterballm illing for10 h and subsequentannealing at500 0C for20h

FIG .4:TheXRD pattern obtained from thepowderafterballm illing for80 h,(a)and subsequent

annealing at5000C for5 h (b),10 h (c)and 20 h (d). The curve (d)indicatesfcc superstructure

with afcc = 2ap ofB2 phase(ap = 2:92�A)

FIG .5:heStructuralm odelofthe fccsuperstructurewith afcc = 2ap ofB2 phase,obtained from

the powderafterballm illing for80 h and subsequentannealing at5000C for20 h
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